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E c:urrent exhibition 
f New Works by AI· 

bert Hule, mounted at 
Harmony Hall. Ocho Rlos. fs 
not a major one and consists 
of only 22 pictures. land· 
scapea, seascapes. aUU-Ilfea, 
portraits and figure composi
tions. many of them mlnta· 
lures. But the range or sub
~ect matter Is wide, offering 
ample sc:Ope for hts talent. 
and In any ease. every Hule 
show ts an Important event, 
for he Ia regarded by many 
u our leading painter. I am 
one of them. 

ft all depmds to wh!ch IIC'hool ol 
c:rttlcfam one bclong!l. and there~ 
many of tbtm. but sbould those 
"bnUiant" pandJsts In the m:elll 
sympoetum on mtklsm at the~ 
lllleeeed In putting their 111"01 
proposals Into practice only 
who ba~ pe lhrougb the ·~ 
truct!ft mlldsln pnlfllllt" at u.e 
CTC Will be allolftd to wrtt1: a&d 
freedom or ~ton wiU be 
snull"ed out as happened tn H tier's 
Gennany and Stalin's Ru.,.la. For 
In pr&CIJCe •constructive crtllclslll• 
wllfi:tlcan uruesmed pral~ ~~ 
lladonal Gallay. and 1be CIIIJ9IU 
escabllsbment. 

Being a formaliSt, to whoa! co
lour. stzr and composltiOa !Mtter 
moet. I am noc lntemlt .. ln a 
pallltlng'a content, for to me lona 
.. die palatblt• --t, and 
loCiflng at the preamt show I .ee 
thll to Hille content al&o mattcra 
v«y little. ~ for IDStance. lhe 
paf(ralt.e and JOU Will note !hat 
!heir very Ulb slgDal Hulc • COil• 

-::.~-=c~= ebarader lhl" 1IIUet .IIIIDg 
1J1e 1')1iio IIID Ill a COD 

[•.mtlonal ~~ 

that 18. when we examine the pee. 
lure. liCit she makes a love!)' tplaah 
of colours In hl"r plnk bloll3e !let 
&PIIlll green. as do lhe "Girl In 
Plilk Blou..,· and the "Girl In Blue• 
wllh tqually lclleltous colour com· 
blndons. Hwe s .athttldsm Ia 
also to be seen In advan!af! In hS. 
l!Talmrnl of plants and nowera. 
speclllcall) '"The Garden Bouqutl" 
wllh Ita ,. hlle tlo""'"' tloaUng on 
~ ground, but be pa!Wies II 
50111eJfhal In portralta of two rest· 
tng n\odels, om ollhe glrla lpCIIUng 
an overpowering Ol'aiJ8e blouR. the 
olher sllarply outUned ~ 
glossy ememld drapery. 

So interesting 
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